Your big day is all about you.
And the soundtrack for it should be too.
Bring a professional Ottawa DJ wedding service
onboard.

The music entertainment at your wedding is one of the most important aspects of your
day. It’s the part that sets the mood and ignites people’s emotions as they share in your
extraordinary celebration.
Here at Soundsations, we take that very seriously.
Friendly, approachable and professional
From the first time we talk, right through to the execution of our master music plan on
the day of your wedding, Soundsations works diligently and amicably. It’s our goal to
make you feel well cared for at every stage of the process. There’s no comment you
can’t make or question you can’t ask. We regularly connect and collaborate as your
Ottawa wedding DJ partners, both behind the scenes and right there with you on the
big day.
The attention you deserve
When we book your wedding, the day is exclusively reserved for you. That translates
into dedicated service and undivided attention to ensure that your event is executed
seamlessly, with the level of focus and passion that are synonymous with the
Soundsations name.
Wedding DJ service packages
Choose the package that suits you best.
SIGNATURE PACKAGE
8 hours of personalized music

Essential lighting package (dance floor lighting effects to energize your reception)
ENCORE PACKAGE
8 hours of personalized music
Intelligent lighting package (moving head fixtures, taking your event to the next visual
level)
FOREVER PACKAGE
8 hours of personalized music
Intelligent lighting + room décor lighting package (wall wash lighting to accent all the
right areas)
Included in every DJ service package
All packages are loaded with the following.
Here’s how it works.
1. DJ consultation
Our first meeting is a no-obligation consultation. We get to know each other and
Soundsations tells you all about our wedding DJ services in Ottawa, how the
process works and what you can expect from us.
2. Planning and support
Right from day one, you work with your exclusive wedding DJ. Enjoy unlimited
planning support via phone, email and video conferencing as you
collaboratively get ready for the big day. At this stage, you get sound advice,
song selection assistance and a fully organized timeline so your wedding day
flows smoothly.
3. Customized cocktail and dinner music sets
Choose from a wide variety of music options ranging from all-time favourite
classics from years past, to sizzling-hot, cutting-edge tracks and remixes on the
radio today. Bringing a unique theme to life? We’ll create a specially-themed
cocktail hour for you! No matter what your desires, our DJ is there to help you
plan accordingly all the way through.
4. State-of-the-art sound system, backup equipment and wireless mic

Not only do we sound sharp, but we look sharp too. Our professional DJ booth
is like no other in the Ottawa wedding scene, featuring a 55” 4K UHD screen for
your photo or video montage, custom monogram, and so much more. We use
nothing but high-end tech to give you that crystal clear, quality sound all night
long.
5. Online wedding planning platform
We equip you with a comprehensive online wedding planning platform and
dedicated client area. Log in anytime to work with helpful planning forms,
browse our extensive music library, submit song requests, create your event
itinerary and directly communicate any other details about your upcoming
reception.
6. Final check-in
Two weeks before your wedding, your DJ will be in contact to review the flow of
the reception, confirm your lighting and sound choices, and walk you through
the preplanned soundtrack.
7. Time to enjoy!
On the big day, it’s time for you to relax and relish in every minute. Your wedding
music entertainment will roll out exactly as planned. All that’s left for you to do
now is celebrate!

Custom add-ons for that little something extra
Need something else? Looking for a customization?
No problem. We’re here to accommodate.
Ceremony music and sound
Soundsations provides expert onsite music coverage for wedding ceremonies,
too. We can plan and mix relaxing, mood-setting music as your guests arrive,
combined with the perfect rendition as you walk down the aisle.
Dancing on Clouds
The day is already a dream come true, and we like to make it look like one, too!
Our odourless dry ice machine produces a thick white fog at floor-level around

you and your special someone as you share the dancefloor together for the first
time as a married couple.
Room décor lighting
Lighting is a polishing touch that gives your wedding that special edge of class
and excitement. From unique colour schemes, to full lighting towers,
Soundsations is equipped and experienced in the design and delivery of
complete room décor lighting packages.
Presentations
WOW your guests with stunning visual presentations throughout your wedding
at our custom DJ table equipped with a 55” 4K UHD TV.

Ready for our no-obligation consultation?
[Get in touch]

